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iDr. A. F. Coora' Sploo-Abdom- t-PUBLISHED 8BH-EUT;- m JfEEIlT, BT aArai.isu suiterainre
' TilBfiMe PrtmiDms to Rew SnbieribcriOrpHE Bubscriber, haTint , lately booibtost the

iUb entire dtock of B. B .BUFFALOE.nnd made
samcient additions to --the same, to make the 8tock
eoeoptetss, veanectCnlly invitee the Pabiia lo call and
examine the eanw for t hemselves. He feels ossered.
tfiit ha will give atiafacrion,botb In quality and price
as lUi the article have been earefnlly 1 aelecied, and
bavtng been' bought with caK, b. ia determined not

aVASHmGTON!WYfD

a

SB

t

THE Subocribera have oh hand a supply of ibe
abo ve 'valuable supporters, which' are recommend- -
A-- A t it . Ui ij' ' . r .r-t-- :f:.ucu ivr an persons, uuicieu wiiij uiuavuiar ueouuj,
nuuuu snoaioers, or prmspsos uieri.

ProfT: Mott thinks they areery ' well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal' distortions,' as
tbey acbrd the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter with very decided support
io tne spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who have aeon them, and we have
sold a number to citizena of this place, who are high- -
iy pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
some lime, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.

" They need no puffing aa they speak for them
selves." . . fLoUUU ec JOHNSON.

ILT J he above Supporter, is su improvement on
Dr.E. Csains celebrated Spibo-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. , (Standard.) 4

MAYHEW'S NEW WORK.
ODEL MEN. with Comic Illustrations, price
zo cents. 1 nut day received at the

N. C. BOOKSTORE.

Dlake fPitttaan,
Latc or HAurAx N. C.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

M IVES his special sttention to the sale of all
MjThiads of Country Produce, the purchasing. of

: . . JiUI AK TO
B. F. Moore, Esq,, Raleigh, N. C.
Tbos. K. Thomas, Esq LouUburg. N. C.
W. T. Uortcb, Ksq Rocky Mount, N.C .M. Weston,
Jesse H. Powell, Battlesboro, N. C.Dr. J. J. Phillips,
N. M. Long, Esq., IL M. Long, Esq., Woldon,N. C.
Jas. Simmons, )
Patterson. Cooper 4, Co.,
Wills d Lea, Petersburg,
R. F. Halsev.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.

Petersb irg, Feb. 1. 1849, II wSm

Claltpetre. A lage supply of Refined Salt
petre just to hand and for sale by

GARDEif SEEDS.
Subscriber has just received his supply ofTHE snd Grass Seeds, which be warrants

to be fresh and genuine, consisting in part of the usu
al varieties of the following kind, va :

Asparagus, Beans, Beets,
Boricole, Cabbage, Carrots,
Cauliflower, Celery, Cress,
Cucumber, Egg Plant, Corn,
Leek, Lettuce, Melon,
Muxtard, Nasturtium, Okra,
Onion, Parsley, Parsnip,
Peas, --1 Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radish, - Rhubarb, Salsify,

' Spitiage', Squash, Tomato,
' Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grsss seed

snd Fruit Trees,
Also, a lot of Flower Seed, which will be sold at

Koor.MiCiollis;
Albro, lloyt &' Ca

w -- ouu street; 1-- --

' A :5S MY X tKb,.kg INtO 'sTdltE
rf-- v. .vr w r scioties, at Elittbeth-T-c
Xi. J a. variety of new and ori.m.t' IUS Wl

nEAVY FLOOB OIL CLOTHS.
in widths of ir, $1 snd 34 feet; Tber r U.
reiving" from the Albany ' irsDsingburg, and TJtlci
Factories, fn sheets of 18 feet in width, a laree snrr.
ment,' embracing many'new patterns bftheir .

'

xrjaitisjiii FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Also,' from the Newbursh. A Ibaov. Laninrbarrh

Ulica and Maine Factories, every vsrietv of atterna
manufacturing by them, of their 4-- 4 th, 6--4 th. 6-- 4 tb'
7-4- th, 8-4- th, and 12 feet wide .

" ...
nmir nnnn nn ai atha "'

Also; Mahbgnsy, Rosewood and figured 4-4.-6-4

and 6--4 th English, Ueirnah and Ameruan - -

;,: TABLE OIL CLOTHS.; ;

Also, a great variety of new patterns of
CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS

All ofwhich they offer to the trade on liberal terms.
Jan. 1, 1849 ' ' - 5 3m

Samuel ; Kirk &;Sdflj

Gold and SilTcr Smiths,
No. 172, Baltimore fetrcef,
ANUFAUT.URE and have alwaya on hand,
a large amount of Silver, Table, and Tea

fepoeus. Forks of all sizes, Sugar Tongs. Soup Ladles
Butler Knives. Salt Spoona, birver X ea setts. Pitch
ers, vases, urns, Uishes, ate,

They are continually receiving by direct importa
tions,, all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as tbey sppesr
in the Foreign markets. Also, fins Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepino WatchesJewelry
Of every description.

January 10. bay.
fQTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Bnriz

CooNTr. Superior Court of Law, Fall Term,
1848.

Harriet Weston,
vs.

Richard Weston,
Petition for Divorce.

It appearing to the Court, that Richard Weston is
not an inhabitant of tbia State, it i ordered that pub-
lication be made for three months, in the Old North"
State and Raleigh Register; for said Weston .to ap-

pear at the next Term of the Superior Court' of Law,
to be held for the County or Bertie, at the Court
House in Windsor, on, the 3d Monday of March
next, to plead, answer or 'demur to said petition, or
judgment pro confesso, Will be entered against him.

J3y order ol the Court.
R, II. SMITH, CPk.

Jan. 10. (Pr. Adv. $5 62$.) . 6 w.t3mM;

MEDICAL INSTITUTE OF PHILADELPHIA,

The Course of Summer Instruction will be resum
ed on Monday. April 9th. and be coutiuuecLunder the
following arrangement until the middle orOctober
with the usual recess in August.

LECTURES ON
Anatomy,

- Joh.vNeiix. M. D.
Materia Medics and Therapeutics, J. J Rzese ! i. D.
Ubstetncs and diseases W women.

Wh. Btrd Pace, M. D.
Surgery, Henev H. Smith, M. D
General and Special Internal Pathology, . .'

Mebeditu Cltmes, M. D.
Physiology, Joseph Leidt, M. D
Da. Hosmeb will assist in the Lecturesoo Anatomy.
Fee, for the entire Course, 50

44 either Ticket separatefy, 10
J.J. REESE. Secretary.

N. W. Cor. Schuylkill 7th &, Chestuql
Philadelphia. February, 1849. ta 2.5Q

Orem & Hopkins,
Late John Id. Orem dk Co.

N. W. Corneb M a t?Ket & Charles Stkeexs,
BALTIMORE.

inform Merchants and MerchantWrOULD that they have fitted .up the floors
over their Tailoring and Clothing Department, tor th
sale, by the piece, of Cloths, Cassimeres. Vesting?,
Taiuoss TaiHMiNas, and all Article adapted to
the trade.. The liberal patronage bestowed upon them,
iu this department oftbeir business, has induced them
to enlarge their warehouse, to enable them to meet,
thtfir increased trade. One of the partners who has
had long experience in business, will devote his whole
time to purchasing goods: and buyers may rely apot
finding a large stock of whatever is most desirable
of European and American manufacture, that nsney
can procure., i .

Now Cloth rooms will be opened on the 1st of
March Extranet on Charles street. v . ta $4

TO THE AFFLICTED. ; -
VegeuUe Powder and Syrup, forMADLOCK'S Lungs, Bronchitis, liver Com-plain- ts,

Coughs, Colds, 4.-.v-ii- r " ' ' '

. This medicine has been before the public for twelve
years, and as far as it Js ksoWn, stands unrivalled
as a remedy for the above named complsints
when used according 10 tho directions. Those dis-
posed to make a trial of it, are advised to use it from
tbree to four, weeks ; and that without the om'issioa
of even oue dose. Scarcely any thing, short of this:
can be a fair trial of its .efficacy.. Numerous and
anrprisiug here. been the cures performed by its use.
ia CONSUMPTI VE aud LIVER COMPLAINTS
of long standing, and oven highly, aggravated awes
of BRONCHITIS, have yielded to this powerful
remedy; v-:- vus ii-v- j . -

As a MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN in cases
of WUOOP1NG COUGH d-- INFLAMMATION
of the.LUNGS itis UNSURPASSED byaay other
yet offered lo the .public. It is . moreover,' an exeel-le- at

Restorer of the .Appetite:-I- k i believed that
mora permaseut cures have beennade by its use
than by any other, article before tho pabiie--v ; '

- Tho abova Medicmos for Sale at the North Caroli-
na Book Store, by - ,Lif "'

J r4-- '

i4il ti lllVrURNER
Fsbruary 50, 1143 . t t't-- i '. 1

Hflftkt .ta.-'t- l .M.ilfl' . JA
TS W iLLIlSS. HI I H UliB blhry,

DroffsTlf Ac:
KF.EP. corrslsMryJmnd, a large snd
weRoefectod sloes? of tUFDrnj J?JesMciaoa. intt,,. T7T.e arnmsir.lYl u

.Ur1 tlf--tsaa- x
Alo. Wiraf pnl Brsndj. of Uaiwuua J

Medical pornoses, and superior StsrJ oNccoeio,
Ac-- . whch m,9t far saw, on.tnsmoK acconuno--

Raleigh, Oct 16 84 fmte

0VBSCB1BB KABLT Villi THI i llKI ABB LOW

REPUBLICATIOr of the London Quarterly
Review, the Edinburgh Review, the North British
Review, the West minster Review, and Blackwood's
Edinburgh Magazine. :

' The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York
Immediately on their arrival "by the British (Steamers.
in a beautiful clear type, on fine white 'paper; and
are faithful copies of the originals, Blackwood's Mag
azine being an exact lac nmucol the Edinburgh
Edition,,.

v
, $ .

They embrace the views of three great parties in
England-rrTor- y, Whig and Radical Blackwood
and the London Quarterly" are Tory ; the Ed
inburgh Review Whig ; end the Westminster
Review' Radical. The Noith British Review is
more of a Religious character, having been originally
edited by Dr. Chalmera, and now, since his death,
being conducted by hi eoo-in-ra- w, Dr. Hanua, asso
ciated with otr David Brewster.' It Literary cha
actor is of the very highest 'order.
' PrktL if Scbicribcd for Eirly.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per annum,
For any twd, do 6,oo
For sny three, do 7,00 (

For sll four of the Reviews, 8,00 k
For Blsck woods Magazine,
For Blackwood and three Beviews, 9,00
For Ttlackwood and four Reviews, 1 0,00

Pmymeni to be made in all coses, ta advance,
' PREMIUMS.

Consisting of the back volumes of the following
a 1 'vaiuaoie worxs, viz :

Bentleys Miscellany,
The Metropolitan Magazine, '
The Dublin University Magazine,

. Blackwood's Magazine,
The London, the Edinburgh, the Foreign

Quarterly ", and the Westminster Reviews.
An? one subscribing to Blackwood or to one of

the Reviews, at 3.00 a year, or any two of the Peri-
odicals ft 0,00 will receive gratis, one volmue of sny
of the premiums above named.

A subscriber to any lb ree or the Periodicals at $7
a year A to the Four Reviews at $8, will receive
two premium volumes as abos.

A subocriber to Blackwood and three Keviews, a
$9 a year, orto the Four Review and Blackwood, a
$10,. will receive three premium volumes.

cr Pkaee be particular in namtn the premium
desired and the work tubtcribedor.

CLUBBING.
Four eopies of sny or all of the above works will

be sent to one address on payment of the regular sub--
sen di ion for three tbe fourth codt beinc atalis..

io , premium will be risen where the above, . f i tn ;
auotoance as maae s uos, nor win premuims m
any case be. furnished, unless the subscription is paid
in fuU to tJU publishers, without recourse to ana-- ,

EAKLX UUP1E. .

A late arrangement with the British rubliahers of
B hick wood's Magazine secures to us early sheets of
that work, by which we shall be able to place the en-

tire number in the band of subscribers before any
portion of it can be reprinied'in any of the American
ournals. For this and other advantage secured to

our subscribers, we pay so large a consideration, that
we faav be compelled to raise the pnee of the Mag.
sTine. Therefore we repeat ' subscribe early whiter
the price is tow"

Remittanres-- and communications sbnotd be always
addressed, post-pai- d or franked: to ihe publishers,

JEO?IARU WUITft UUn
"79 Fulton street. New York.

TO PORTSaiEJI .

THE Subocriber hss just received a fine Stock of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ' BARREL GUNS,
.RIFLE ' G UNS. REVOLVERS, DOUBLE

AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,
BO WIE KNIVES, GAME BA GS,

POWDER MASKS. SHUT
BELTS, EXTRA NIP-

PLES, tc ta
All of which will be sold low. " C. B. ROOT.

Raleigh, Xel. 37. 80

" 1849.
THE American Almanac, and Repository of use-

ful knowledge, for 1849, ibis day received by
H.D.TURNER.

CLOTfllHG ESTADLISUiTIENT,
St. Baltimore St. '

Norta Side, 3d Door East of CalTert
-- 4 STREET, . i--

- BALTIMORE, MD.
&"INMANjf Merchant Tailors,

MOORE invite attention to their stock of
ofevery variety, eut and made in

a'soperior style, and not" surpassed in 'price,' finish,
or quality.

Always on band,' superior Cloths, Casslmeres,
Vetrngs, lB their custom departmsut, which
will be made to order ia the rnest fasbionaMev style.
Gentlemeu wishing to order a fine suit, without the
expense of coming to Baltimore, ean do so by send-

ing their oaeasere to M. & Iy stating color, quality,
Slc-- , which will bo attended to with the same care
a if the purchaser were present. . They feel confi-

dent of giving entire saiisfacttoo,. o all. who favor
them with ihsirorders, either by letter, or iu person.

,4TX Mftjuman js the agent for jShaokland's oupe
riot system of draiUng .Garmenls-rlern- is for books,
apparatus aad iastructioaj $10. .v . .

.

Baltimore; Feb. 3. Illy
! Pomade Derrine

A LARGE soppy of Poatada Dcvlne fbr chapw
AVped Up !rc. just received, sod for sale by . v'-- .

- ;" DPuciin ax, muvtinw.
Jlalsigh, Deo. 14,1848. 100

--KiiiiM ts hirebV snves. that the edition of Supreme
Court Reports Vols 6,7 4r 8 Law. aad VoL 4 Equity
-- owa beod. atthe Regtstar Offlos. art offinaJ for
salft FltBal for fho-samo'w- iil ba roeaived ajajil :

Fvidsv. that 16th of ilareh. " '

vr tt i Wits auvit
Raleigh, Feb. S3 1 8431 1 1-- .

There aTe OB hand, at th EsiaUr Offica, B few
bound eopws'of the d.cumenU ordsred to be ptiated
L - . "m- -t t a. 1 - 1.,.. t 'IU

gytnangmax: y K7ai tni iirj)tt

f Mertioii'r.OoV-TWIt- r 0 Mi-wjo-ont tftMrttoa,
'

TwontJ-fi&'Cen-
v "

Court OroVr indJuiicUl AitertittnenU will bo.

char4 35 per cti hijhot ;at a dedoetka of 33

per cent, win be m4e irons ine frrc" f!7

AdTortisement, iaoerted m toe a" lttT
oima, will aUb appear Wtfi Wk.t Faper. ?rei

of eharje. - r ..
CT Lettera to the Editor maat boTorr-rAi- o.

1 --
. Filterr a'

ErA.XSUttA5CE.COMl?A-XT- ,
of ' llartrortf. Conn, offero to

iaoare BuiUinf ond MefdanJiu, itaiaetloMor
damate by fire, at preniema to ait the lime, w . ;

Thi. :. Mi rtf thaldatftiKl batIosaraaceCom--
Daaieo in ito United 8UUaiid payiiu loowa
nramall. '

AppUeaUoBoforfttoarance io RaleluniofltiH- -

ei ai tr, to be made w o.wtwwm"'!'"A fen- t-
And for Milton, N C. and vicinity, to T

. N.J. PALM ER,-Aterj- t.

' ' ' ' ' " ' g8October. 1S48 .

TrinitySxJiiooli
TH iS ScbooOdeiNd farite tooral and iteligieua

coUare of bey and fot their tboroafti toiuoa io ev-

ery braach of tody oaaally partoed at ecbooUL'will
bofio a oew Teravoo ihelOtiiJaoaary; wliicb; wifl
eootinoe five moottia. The Term by thio arrange
meal, will be made to correspond with ihooo" iP ibe
Uaiveroity. and of other tSchooU foe Soy ia the State.

Tliu School 'poaoeosee advanufea. ia rcvpectf to
bemoty m& beUhfu!nt ;of aituaiioo , extent of
ground , and com fort and convenience of baiMIngs,
not often oorpaed. Artangemrntf have been
made, for the moot efficient management of it do-

mestic concern, and for aeenrtng to the boy a ma
teraal supervision and care, the nv4 asoidnott and
kiad. The expense of a pupil for board, with Tui-tio-n

in English, and in the Ancient Language, and
la French if desired, will be $87 60. AVhen two
boya come from the aame family $80 only will be
eharzed for each.. . ' J' -

Yr sooIiea.tioa for admission, and for farther in
formation, apply .for .the ovesetu. to the sahscriber in

J"Mt1!f Rector brtJt: Mary's ScbooL
N. B. Boya over II year tf age'wiU not ba le--

eeived antes they are catamnntrtni v - -

Dec X . --- r . '
? -S- . - '- - - 14

VVjUiaiii .J.Me, .

AT TO Hit HY AT XA W,
. RAl FlfiH. N. C.

Sept. 41848. . .M
'

, . 71 6m

rmH E 3abscr iber takes ibis method of, returning
--Ji. hiaincere thanks to. the good people of tfalejih
snd vicinUv. for their patronage since he commenced
business in this place, and be hopes, ty strict atten-

tion to bosinea and a desire to please, to mem the
same UberaT-aare'- of patroaage, bestewed on tne lor
mer coocern. My. mo uo is,-a- , nimble sixpence,
and low tot cash." ', ;

'

LirTLTJTON B. AtKER.
Ian. 29.' -- ' 1 9 St

rrnHE Business formerly carried on, finder the
JI name of VValxxV 4 Pacs,' was, on the 10th
iu. dissolved by ' mutuaf consent, and all persojr
having claims against the coocern, will present them
to L. B. Walker for eeUlement; aud all ersons4n
debied to the same, will make payment to him, who
is alone authorised to settle the business of. the
coacern L. B. WALKER.

Kaleigh, Jan 19. 9 St

FOR JIENT.
largo aud convenient Dwelling, now.THE by H, W 8awell, Esq. with all the neces-

sary out huuses ana two acre of land attached.' J

Possession will be given the first of January next
, r -:Ji;j tu- - r ,G. 8HAW..

--Raleigh Nov. JO. 1848 n t,. v ; 0,
A. B. 13

Creaeral Agents, JocxjniaaJon, Ifler-- .
chant, and AacUoiieera, , .

A , . B, STITH ."Tr.- -
CO. would respectfully kn

MA . neuBce io tbe pubud that they are now pre-pre- !,-

Gsnsral Agents,' Comm'issiod MerchajiU,
ad Aveaioawtm, to sell Goods, Wares, and Merenaa
iizs whiobj majraOinmtud to their charge, sod.

account for the same, witb puuctaslity and prompti-
tude ; as also to arudd ta all business in their line, of
whatsoever kind, that '4aakf ba aotrusted to their at
tentioa aad cam. Thay 4o(ieit a share of publio
patrouage, with the assoraoca-that- , no psios will be
spared on theix-pa-rt to gi ve satisfaction.

tBEFERCtfCEtfiw -
His Excellen'cT CHAii aUkXT. Raleigh, N. C.

. William Hiti, Esq. Secrstary ofState. A

CbasiJu L" HiJrTO-5;sa.TrUursr-
;- n ev .

oBosoa wAieanscAi, ioq. ' ' ' "Dr. Josiah O. Watsoh. "u
. Mattbkw Sbaw, Esq. ,

Hon.J. R.J UasisxT Halifax. N. G.
Fsbruary 20th, 1849."

rr i rssa Wo am reoeatediasjiiMaaca TnniiAi J'
m

sL'Sssaavr rsasoB, too. ,of Northampton, as a Can-
did ata for hnntiimw timnmrmf tk iUh

Brigsda of N. C. Militia composed Of the Cos o lies
ai Warren Usiifax, Maxliaand NorUasoptoa.'''sbnmyJtf,.,. ... v, 4 . . l$r

Id BacOtt'najai aoaad aad Tod.tn8

and
ary Stor momi very superior To-bacco C.girs. PfiSCUD d-- JOHNSON.

a i ;
UK manv vears..u.is Aeencv jnasieen sbmm.

'

fullr eueaited ai the Seat of GovernmenLris. tbs?
pioseeutionofjC
and against tbe Governments of otkeriN
continues to prosecute with, prom ptjftess. dejit and

j vtaiUftft; .vi- - vsiTfBiU'ww4cawGWlJT
uAiMo a Kicm u .ot: uFia tr UAits :WAR

WITH MEXICO TOR. BOUNTY LANDOII
SCRIP,. PENSIONS. LOST. HORSES: ttnKl
TRACT, SUPPLIES, UNSETTLED ACCT 9OP PAYMA8TEK8, . COMMISSARIES; CUR
G EO NS SUTLE R8. ANT1 sA T.Sfs 5r..TrfTHREE MONTHS BACKlPATNOWI?U3

tor!!LcJ:R8 AND private, WHOT
HAVE BEEN IN ACTUAl rJEBTICfc DU
RING- - SAID WAR, TOTHEIR H EIRS. -

VOLUNTEERS should forward theh DlscfisSesj
or 8urgeons Certifictes, directly to the above Attornnava anil Atranfa' akn can i . r

IUB A KM Y KBPUKTS of the killed and flBn.
ded in out rass?n:wil1 be .foufadi of much, impor-
tance to HEIRS. in obtainrnelheir Clsims for back
pay, extra pay, and other altewsnces. --, ?i .,

TWO THOUSAND AND4-WARRANT-
S

WA NTED, for which the hignest pwealUbo
given.-- i.: wi rti triiCf

AGEN1 r?, or those desiring to beeoms iteb sbaU
receive upon appficaiiott promptly, the best and most
complete FORMS with inrtruetions, vensbljng any
one to proceeu forthwith snd without ninsr in. tha
burinsjs of eollecring Chrinis for ;frosecu (ion. ?Tho
most liberal division of profits- - will be'tasds" witir1
SUCh. ' --r. ' f;iCfMt-- - j?.fcfc-- t

--60,000 Officers snJ Soldiers of the RefoJau'onsr
War we have Rolls and Records' of rte aerVices.
Let widows, who do not reeeive thefalf'smouhror
Pension allowed" to their husbands especially; spjdy
to us, snd we will have the aame increased.' Let
others a'pilr also;' ..' f? ?

N . B. ttetiert owing to the nnmher received must .

be post-pai- d.' ' " ' - , --
s.- .c .

rom the" highly' satisfactory teslimflrdslj rveri?
by many gentlemen. of mj scqualntsnce, to the cha- -'

racter snd qualifications of Mr.'Tru. I have not thv
slightest hesitation in recommending him to; sll who :
may desire his' services, .ss4 loUymps tejtt jlo'givt'.'
entire satisfaction jn whatever he msy . undertas; i j

- s Rector ojTrinity ,Gharcb rWashington, July Ifith 1843 hpetlfl1 take pleasure in statin that Mr; L. Blanch arsl
True, of the Statu ofMaine. is b graduate of Bow- -
do in College, the bigbest literary unstittilion of.th ;
Siste, snd smong : the-forem-

oa nNewEsgland,f
that tie is a genttemsn of good character andi worths
I doubt not he will give full satisfaction.: Wherever ho
may be employ ed - GEORGE EVAN8, U. 8. ,r

August 2, 184I.' hiAt W aii-Jrilsi'- i

WooM respectfully refer tef the mdershinesV
Nathsn Clifford, Minister to Mexk,' ,

Hon. W. P. Msngum; Er-Preaid- W8,
Hon. J: W: JonesEx-Speake- r House or Rep7
M; B.? Lamar-Ex-Presid- ent biexss.u?M
iion. i,eTi tt oouDury, j ustice fj Wup's Uourt, .
Hon. A. PrBsgbMihister to kussiaV i V
Hon. Judge Bempleft Sensfof f
H on. A . H. Stevens, House of Reps
Hon. Judge Deao, , do ' iJot.y
Hon. H. St; John, ; do doV; : :
Gen. Covel .Washington Cltylato oOlt

a n kam a ajs M ar x
. "tt r t i.Mjua. Atuiner peverancs, no.

Hon, Judge Dawson,, ..

Hon. iU'rn, ParmenterV ,
Hon, J. Jameson, It rs'do-;- t do isj
Hon. ThotC Smith, T

Horn Freemen H. Mo's OOi dOr-i.-k- i

Hen. Josish Hexnckfh tjpi do ;do?. rtj.
Hon. Albion K. Psrris, Sd Comp. TressDep L
Wm. G. Elliot, Principal JClerk P-- Oi Dtffc
Gen. John. Wilson, Mjssotirf t r..i
Hon. Judge PilUburyr' House of Reps,
Hon. Andrew Stewsit, ' ) do'- - do'- -

Hon. T.- - W. Hsskell,. - dtfsToW
Hon; John H. Crefier, "' - do1,dos' Jd

And to Members of Contets, sntj Heads W VifirfJ
me'nts 'generally.' '. ' w Itw M .

Office WillariTs Hotel diMtDgi,6Trr
and Pennsylvania Avefiuet '

Washibstorf Citt:'Ahr.lj.

sjA S K . aSJ EMLdLJA. 'aw XOila m
TTfILGRlMAGE to4heIory Land, by Lam.axl
JJT tme.

Women orths RevoIatiod by iMrsu EUettw.d ,tYoung Mother, byAftcetLi ssiw I .,
The Poor JonelnrbvJMiesFirkeriBgb' ' u
The IncasMrn-WUchaa-

, by Ajnanrorti
The Old 'Judge, or Ufe la m Cblony by Judge '

' Hallilnirten25 cents. rl--- t iv-- .t

The Mysteries and Miseries of Kow-Yot1L-m xrfi
ThreeearsAlUrrA'seqnel ta tho-aa-a t

Victim's ReVengi.tv3'?! ii ,s&&sq
Memoir of a Physieiaa, by Dnmasc - l
CharlesOMalIey j Now'Edrtioar
The Queens of England,, by-- Agaes Strcklddt

19 Volumes in "6 Octivo.;,..m& m
Ths day received at ilr&,V. folSiuiM?

r--- t- N BOOKSTORE.?
RalelglnTeb 16, 1849.- 1- l:.,!M4 ' '

"TT"

rrRHE Subscriber wishes, t 'dispose f a second ,
11 Jiand. Bunr,xwiUt-goo- d haines ili'cao be

seen at the store Mr. JbsiMj Towles. - , f ?ar
W tfitrm 'aTa,WalTi Vlf . m

Feb. 20, 1849 Tv 3 f la 4tn
CANDIES. 12 1-- 2

--V&TS'FEtt 3LI1. f

.ir yK rBALTlM0REtMiX$;PiiSi4
IrmHE Snbsenber Is prepared tafurnish.-- f bear
f 11 article Of sssorted usnuy, s iotw
puMlh tfVS: 40, . CO. 70, 0;i0f ntrl3oi- e-
When 100 lb. boxes ere ordered, the box ti not cLaM
aed for: uNo box charged over.torty cu. or onUer S

cts aecoruing '"-- wmuin
afirkmade bsndsbme. and well Vfrtored

Orders with a remittance, ot Chi Eerreac,ptonipti
attended .j Also. Ofanes,lmoTis, Fig, AfncnusV EaisTnal

v

snd every jprlwlo.njiudly'lte sgs

r.BniijaeFeVrt '

5 ILUf 4 ILiiiirjsh!? :

Aa

odh?AxTTfas.'MT.- - s

terVvrnt aairta' ttalf--K W
songerav For pvtkuisrB, apply t. ; v T-- " -"-

"""""

WilmingtoriTeb. 15,JMiiU

to be nnderaold bv env dealer h the City,
v : Hi Stock coneiaU, in part, of the foHowiof artl--
cie. viar - " , " .

'

30.000 lb.- - City chred Bicon, 1 1

v 4,000 lb. ofVe7 best tard; v ' 1 j
" Iron and NaT! a tneral awortnient,

'CasUngs.Trace Chains, and Weediof 0oasy
Loaf, Cmahed and. Brown, fiogan, ,

.Salt, MoUaaea and Irish Potatoes, ,
'8ole and Upper Leather, ......
8hoeof various kinds,
Pepper, 8piee, MaaUrd and Ginger,
Tobacco. tJanfls and Soaps, --

Sperm and Tallow (Indies,, , .

Powderhot anJ Lead.. . - : .

Joga, Jar and Tin-war- e, t

Cotton Card, Bed Cord and Piengn Line,
And a great many articles, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken tn exchange, at a
fair rata. -

; : v'--

Four hundred food dry Beef Hide wanted imme
diately. - r j; M. 'BUFFAUIK

trr The Saulh oidenf ''old Matket Street, 4th and
5th doors, East of William dc Haywoood'a Drug
Store.

Raleigh, March f4. ' 54

Exchange Office if C. W. Portell k Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Dlactaanred Soldier.
rTTiHE Subscriber mil collect, with . despatch,

U 8oinisBe Ckstn fob BovartT LAia,TaEAS--
oar ocatr, and BAcarat, on, moderaie terms, and
will buy and sell the aame at" the market rate
The Claimant must send his Discharge, with an af
fidavit that he is the person named, in iu j.
Libera. Advances made on the same.

Soldiers furnished with mfbrmetion relative to
Claims against the Government, free of charge.

T Chuma sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the aame attention aa if on personal appu
cation Address' vwi.. . f, -

C-- W PURCELL Sc CO.
' Exti&ngt Brokers, XiehMmut, Va.

July, SO IM8. i 1 68 If.

Tf iflS SACKS Liverpool and Ground Alum
UXm 4Sa!t, for ssJe by

JL TUCKER 5-- SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 25. . - 78

SOLAR LAMPS.
rJTXHE Subscriber i has just received a new and
sUfc. beautiful article of Lamp for Lard or Oil. Al-

so GirsndoUs .new snd handsome pattern, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOT.

RaIeigh, Nov. 24,1848. . 94

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICIIf E.
Great experience and judgment .required ts make
a vainB.ble.ana at the same time, innocent purgative,
This is possessed only bw few. - -

. , The great majority of the. remedies advertised of
this class are manufactured by persona who have no
idea of the relative or individual powers of the drug-the- y

use. It is this caee, more than any other, which
occasions the inertness and often Jajurioua effects,
produced by advertised. remedies. And beucethe
general prejudice which prevails against' them. 'Now
there w a great difference Id thi tespect, with regard
io ine rms maoe oj ut. d. iranurin. aoa consequ-
ently, their superior claims upon - the public." Each
or the articles eomposiog ihe Hranarem mie, are
prepared ia that way which wilt secure their benefi-

cial effects to the system in the safest sod sasievt
manner; - For instance, some ingredients have to be
prepared in the vacuo: that , the ear m exhausted
to the atensiTV and remains so until a eombiaalion b
effected with other iorredieiiu, which afterwards
prevents the air from,,acting injuriously upon the
medicine. Araia, the prenoruon foreach tn gradient
depends upon lU multiplyiHgrxrwer upon other ingre
dients For the' power of different vegetable purfa--
trves upon each others is governed by similar laws
thai govern the powef 6f figureo by mulliplicalion.
Nino added to bine, make etghloen 1 bus nine times
nine are eighty-on- e. So it is with some vegetable
purgauvss. .'Uyaddiog1 tune parts of oae .wgTedjeiit,
and nine parts of another ingredient togetherr the
power is iucreased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on-e

For examolsu either of the articles to produce any
purgalive effects would have tobnoed to the exunt
of eighty-on- e, grams ; by. combtsmg thenv only
eighteen grains bavar to be used Again, another in-

gredient lafound UTfluUisJy this power again, which
Gt a proportion of J two "grains, wuld,' have no affect
upon the animal economy, but which, added o eigh-
teen grains of a eompouBd of two parts of nine grains,
eaeh of two ingredients, will agaia multiply tho power
which they have gained of eighty-on- e, in one hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o So Sgmiu; the) saixUr of twenty
grains can be again nUUipIied by m addkioa of Itre)
grains, ta the power of three budrtd aad twenty-fo-ot

fraina, of the original power at' the two first iogrsv
dieats. - Here we nave iwenty-tw- a graiaSfSvhiali as
avpanEatiTa, eoutaia the pearer oaal to threS hundred
ami twenty-fo- ur grains of either of Uio articles- - ajooa l
oeyerveeai tno' sapoworrnl after beisg thus eem--t;

are safe In sny ijuantity afeavs haTing, a

jarr.'bf Whichtboasaads aesr imnU ltnW
fr.rr v neattk use the run.- They tMWMti' their adventigt."' lor sale by ILL. PECK; Raleigh wbolssalo aid

raUil Ageat, att5 ceaU per beg. -
TTJlUCKWHEATJWX4ho best kind, just re
liDcoived aad frMal lew, bwj ,j ,

Tft aiid'IIova Scotia
rl newlaaHew4rrl of each jMSf ree iv.
edby LTB.TVAEKER "
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three cents a paper, as they are not of last year s
growth. P. F. PESCUD,

Apothecary ec JJroggist.
Feb. 8. - 12

FOR CALIFORNIA AND THE GOLD

REGION.
CAPT. R. J. BARBES, propose to

make up a Stock Company, each indi-

vidual subscribing and paying a certaiu
'amount of cash, the sum to bo in pro- -

the number of or adventurerspwniui. to passengers
. . a i . . t T . a .

onariBg. purchase a gooo ana saoeianuai vessel, tne
cargo ai d vessel to be owned oy tne company, ana

rh indivMual to be roverood bv such laws and re?--
I ? . '.A n n mm. Mrt.lpA .ft., l.. iuiaiions as ids saiu vuuivau ui.j m.. wiw

ft 1 I I I I f Am 1
formed rineen nuuurea Aouars nu aireauy uecu
ubsciibed. CapL Barbe ia an experienced naviga- -

tor,having ssiled around the Horn, seven different
times, and well acquainted with the coast, and will

rnish $70U worth Of lusirumenis lor ine ouinung
the Vessel. For further information apply to

HARR1S3 &, DRAKE.
Wilmington, Feb. 8, 1S49, 12

VtlBE TO 4JA LIFOKN1A.
I saw in. California i bemg theWHAT a Tour, bv the Emigrant Route and

South Pass of the Rocky - Mountains, across the
Continent of North America, the Great Deseit Ba-

sin, and through California, in the yeara 1846 and
1847. by Edwio Bryant, late Alcalde of SL Francis-
co. Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, containing
Accounts of ihe Cold Miies, vsitous Routes, out-
fits, etc , one volume 12mo. with amap.

This is an interesting snd tisefuj volume. It pre-

sents in an attractive form, a great body of informa-
tion, concerning the interesting region which it de-

scribes, snd ts fitted to direct public sitention to the
resources and advantages of the vast Pacific territo-
ry which we havo recently acquired. : Regarded as a
work descriptive of a very interesting snd compara-
tively uneiplored portion of ourLown territory, it ean
scarcely fail to entertain and instruct the general read-

er, while to tho emigrant aud thai traveller towards
the Pacific, it is indispensable.. Wasb Union.

Just published and for sale at the N. C, Bookstore,
Rsleigu, Feb. 8, 1849 - : u

DR, W. P. BASON,
Oraaxe, W.C k

Commnhlcation directed W Htllsborof, willA"attended to, the first opportunity.
- .ftL .nM.tf.tvrf : A. lnpioioa iroin ine voucewoi feu- -

tal Sugery,aud Letters from' distinguished gentle-

men, well known in every portion of the Slate. ,

N. B. Every improvement charges reasonable
adrice7 gratis. f

. . - '

Artificial TeetB from one, to entire sets
and no charge unless entire satisfaction, after aoffi-cie- ut

trial. .'. . . . '
Dee. 5, 1848. , , f 97 w3m ,

FRESH OAnDEIf SEEDS, '
ipOM PRISIN U th most popular varieties, just
UVrsceived, and for sale at tho Drug Store f v .

--. - s -
. w i LLIAMSi HAY WOOD; skvCO; - --

Raleigh; Feb. 5: rri' 1 ' ; 4--- - 31

TTajabe JPaate A . Mperior anicif jti ajn
CVhePaste just received, and for sale by --,f tni-i-
nf'in'J w V PESCUD Aft JOHN80N
BEAUTIFUL OFLU, "DRESS; ARD

COATS.' J' s' 'V FBOCtt
TT UST reeeived by jpress a largo assortmeBt of

ffy tho above sids.'- - 1 l J
. . ,r .

'

s Qloaka and rJsaTes' rY can save froist
$8 to 910 by buying a iJot ready .soads. . CaU at

' ttaJefgh NovVtC IcUfcr

TTlIfETJf Carrelf Floar, ta band, from

1J foor of oar- - best Mills "part of if equaT to Jh.t
I best brought here.' ' WILL. FECK SON.

Raleigh, Jan. 34, 1849. 7 4w

oy tne recent uenersj acbimj ' '.. v-- fi'v -- ,
'

volom- a-
Raleigh, Feb. 23, 184,9. 5tJan. 39. , 5 St


